
"As we have to live and must read something, and as we
all go to school and must study something, why should we
not learn about these things that are practical, and educate
ourselves and others so that while we are alive we may be as
healthy as possible. We should know the effect on the hu¬
man system of the various foods that we eat, of the various
things that we drink, of the tobacco that we smoke, of the
hours that we keep. We should know how much sleep we

need, and how to get the best result from it. The schools
are teaching hygiene and some knowledge of the better care
of the body, but the work is not going forward as fast as it
might. It is by no means as thorough as it should be, nor is
it popularized to the extent that it might be.

"The world is growing better along these lines, but it could
grow better at a very much more rapid rate. New Orleans
should not need education along these lines as much as other
cities. The greatest physician in Louisiana, the greatest man

in the practice of medicine in the South, should be chairman of
its health board, and around him he should have a staff of
physicians consisting of the pick of the specialists in all lines.
Ten dollars should be spent for the public health for every
dollar that is spent now. . . .

THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAL

As an evidence of public interest not only in the discussion
of general questions but in the specific reforms as well, the
following editorial on "The Campaign for Sanitation," from the
Louisville (Ky.) Journal, shows how readily the leading news¬

papers respond to efforts for better sanitary conditions :

"The State Board of Health is making a commendable effort
to impress on the people of Kentucky the importance of sani¬
tation. The recent visit of Mrs. Caroline Bartlett Crane has
done much to arouse popular interest. Dr. J. N. McCormack is
now visiting various towns in western Kentucky, and in his
lectures is urging city and county officials and local health
boards to more active endeavor.

"It is a grievous fact that in many communities there is
very little attention paid to these all-important matters. The
simplest rules of ventilation and cleanliness are ignored in
public buildings and places of assembly. In the majority of
the small towns there is no systematic or coordinate plan for
the insurance of sanitary conditions, and in some of the larger
towns affairs of sanitation are woefully neglected. Even in
cities where health boards are active the inspection, often, is
less careful than it should be. The simple process of keeping
the streets clean seems to be beyond the ability of the aver¬

age city administration. Water accumulates in gutters and
mudholes to remain for days, breeding mosquitoes and malaria.
In the long time between cleaning streets are covered with all
manner of rubbish that is both unsightly and insanitary. If
these conditions prevail in some of the main-traveled thor¬
oughfares, what must be the predicament in some of the alleys
—to say nothing of back yards?

"While it is not possible to abolish disease, there is much
that could be done, in large towns and in small, that would
indubitably have a tendency to improve the health of the
dwellers therein. There are ponds that might be drained,
weeds that might be cut, plague spots that might be elim¬
inated and nuisances of various kinds that might be abated.
Every town has its breeding places for germs, for flies and for
mosquitoes. Scientists declare that it is possible for one

ordinary housefly to carry thousands of germs. Physicians
look on the fly and the mosquito as two of the most powerful
agencies for the transmission of disease. Despite these well-
known facts, many towns are doing practically nothing toward
the eradication of these pests. . . .

"Dr. McCormack and other state health officials deserve the
highest commendation for the intelligent and continuous
efforts they are making toward the improvement of conditions
in Kentucky. Results may be slow of attainment, but some¬

thing has been gained all along the line. With the continua¬
tion of a vigorous and well-directed campaign there is much
that may be achieved, although there be difficulties, almost
innumerable, to overcome."

The enormous power of the daily newspapers as a means of
reaching and educating the public can not be overestimated.
Intelligent and active cooperation between the organized med¬
ical profession and the public press of the United States could
do more to save human lives and to prevent unnecessary sick¬
ness than could be secured by any other possible agencies.
If the medical profession will furnish instruction and if the
newspapers will disseminate it, the sanitary regeneration of
the country can speedily be brought about.

Society Proceedings
NEW JERSEY STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
Annual Meeting held at Cape May, June 2S-25, 1909

The officers elected were noted in The Journal, July 10,
page 123.

Progress in Medicine
Dr. Thomas H. Gray, East Orange, delivered the Oration

in Medicine, which contained a review of the progress made in
medicine during the memory of physicians now in practice.
He thought that there should be a national board of medical
examiners, just as there is a national pure food law.

Chloroform Anesthesia in Throat Operations
Dr. Frederick P. C. Demarest, Passaic, considered chloro¬

form the best anesthetic to use in adenoid operations on chil¬
dren under 12 years of age, because ether was irritating to
the respiratory tract, producing a flow of mucus, which
greatly embarrassed the operator. It takes a more skilled
anesthetist to administer chloroform than to administer ether.
The chloroform must be pure and fresh, not having been
opened or exposed to a bright light, and must be given by the
drop method.

discussion

Dr. George Edward Tuers, Paterson, thought that the field
of chloroform as an anesthetic was large, and admitted that it
was being used more and more every day. Compared with
other anesthetics, he regarded it as the most pleasant by far,
and also the most dangerous; the quickest to anesthetize, and
the quickest to kill.

Dr. Walter S. Cornell, Philadelphia, emphasized the neces¬

sity of mixing air with the chloroform. He thought there
should be some arrangement of wire-net with gauze over it,
or that the finger should be placed under the gauze in such
a manner as to admit air.

Dr. Theodore F. L-ivengood, Elizabeth,- said that less and
less is being heard about deaths due to chloroform, because
better qualified men administer it. He then described the
manner in which the discovery that suspension with the head
down and the legs elevated would resuscitate a person dying
from the effects of chloroform had been made in carrying some
rats by their tails after they had been chloroformed and were
apparently dead. He considered chloroform a good anesthetic
in cases in which it was practicable to do a rapid operation,but not in those cases in which prolonged periods of anesthesia
was necessary.

The Influence of Sleep on Arteriosclerosis
Dr. W. W. Beveridge, Asbury Park, said that similar

changes to those occurring in the hearts and blood vessels of
elderly persons frequently occurred in the young, and were
not physiologic, but pathologic. Nutrition probably had some¬
thing to do with the cause of these derangements. He thought
that a more thorough study of the constitution of the cells
of the body might lead to greater knowledge regarding the sec¬

ondary changes produced by this condition. He then referred
to the physiologic function of the sleeping state as being one
of the most important in the body, having to do with nutrition
and the repair of the wear and tear caused by the day's activ¬
ity. The amount of sleep required was in proportion to the
amount of nutrition needed. He believed that the retrograde
changes incident to old age might be retarded by a more care¬
ful study of the processes that go on in sleep and affect the
nutrition of the cells.

DISCUSSION

Dr. W. G. Schauffer, Lakewood, did not agree with the
view of Dr. Beveridge that sleep, properly made use of, could
counteract the degenerative changes in the arterial system and
in other organs of the body. He also differed with Dr. Bev¬
eridge in the opinion that arteriosclerosis was more or less
easily diagnosed. He admitted that some of the methods of
treatment now employed caused regeneration of the tissues,
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but said that others did not. He thought that the fallacy in
the paper was the view that sleep gave the food a chance to
be absorbed and changed into the elements that built up cells.

Dr. Philip Marvel, Atlantic City, divided the principles
emphasized in the paper into the regenerative influence of
nutrition on cell life or cell energy and the assumption that
sleep is the process that presides over the processes that con¬

vert the nutrition or nutritive elements into cell life or energy.
He said that no one knew just what sleep was, and therefore
could not determine what sleep did. So far as the voluntary
forces of the body were concerned, rest was sufficient to restore
them. The involuntary forces, however, continued much the
same, no matter whether the person was sleeping or waking.
He said that no one could tell to what extent any of the indi¬
vidual forces involved in metabolism entered into the repara-
tive or recuperative effect on a cell. The cell was a composite
body, which under various influences was made to do different
things ; and the forces of the body were in some way relative
to the unit of the cell. Therefore, it was hard to say that
sleep was that force which so controlled the forces of life
as to add to the longevity of the average individual.

Dr. Beveridge thought that the fact that we did not know
what sleep was did not constitute a good reason for not dis¬
cussing it. He said, however, that something was known
about sleep: and the fact that it occupied one-third of one's
lifetime made it important to learn more about it.

President's Address: Recent Advances in Medical and Sur¬
gical Work

Dr. David St. John, Haekensaek, said that medicine, with
surgery, was becoming an exact science; and that while great
advances had been made in the diagnosis and cure of some

diseases, there were others about which investigators were
still in doubt. Among medical methods of diagnosis and treat¬
ment recently engaging attention, he mentioned tuberculin
therapy, the use of vaccines made from dead typhoid bacilli,
the Flexner treatment of cerebrospinal meningitis, the use of
extract of leucocytes in the treatment of pneumonia, the treat¬
ment of erysipelas with polyvalent serum, the serum* treat¬
ment of chronic nephritis, the Wassermann seroreaction in
syphilis, and the Rogers-Beebe serum for treatment of exoph¬
thalmic goiter. The advances in the surgical field, he stated,
had been equally promising. Among these he mentioned the
successful suturing of wounds of the heart, the starting of
the heart's action by rhythmical compressions and by injec¬
tion of fluids after this action had ceased, the suturing of
arteries to veins in transfusion, the new method of treating
aneurisms devised by Matas of New Orleans, and the trans¬
plantation of parts of the body into a different animal. With
these great advances already made, the future, he thought,
was full of promise.
Oration in Surgery: Diagnosis of Acute Abdominal Infections

Dr. George Brewer, New York City, limited himself to a

consideration of two border-line subjects having largely to do
with the differential diagnosis of acute abdominal infections:
acute unilateral septic infarction of the kidney, and acute
perforation of an intestinal diverticulum.

Of the former, he recognized three clinical types: (1) the
severe, which progresses to a fatal ending unless treated by
nephreetomy; (2) the intermediary, in which the initial symp¬
toms are severe, but the evidence of grave progressing disease
is wanting; and (3) the mild, which requires no operation,
and is of surgical interest only because it accounts for cases in
which, after an attack of appendicitis, operation reveals no
lesion whatever. Acute diverticulitis, he divided into four
groups: (1) mild; (2) more severe and progressive; (3) eases
in which there has been a rupture of the diverticulum with
the formation of a localized abscess, either intraperitoneal or

extraperitoneal ; (4) cases in which rupture of the diverti¬
culum into the peritoneal cavity has taken place. The symp¬
toms of acute diverticulitis are practically identical with those
of acute appendicitis, except that it may occur on the left
side of the abdomen.

(  he continued)

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MEDICINE
Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting, Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City, N. J.,

June S-7, 1909
(Continued from page 225)

SYMPOSIUM ON EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN NOT NEED¬
ING SEGREGATION

Classification of Exceptional Children as a Guide in Determin¬
ing Segregation

Dr. Maximilian P. E. Groszmann, Plainfield, N. J.: Seg¬
regation in its full meaning refers only to those children who
have to be taken out of human society altogether, temporarily
or permanently. Unsegregated exceptional children may re¬

quire special schools or special classes in ordinary schools. To
give a clearer understanding of the problem of exceptional chil¬
dren I desire to submit a tentative classification and term¬
inology as a working basis:

A. NORMAL CHILDREN.
1. Typical children.
2. Pseudo-atypical children.
3. Atypical children proper.

B. SUBNORMAL CHILDREN.
1. Defective children.
2. Children of arrested development.3. Children of rudimentary or atavistic development.

C. ABNORMAL CHILDREN.

No classification can differentiate all individuals. It is ex¬

tremely difficult to determine a normal standard so as to pre¬
clude ambiguity. Deviations from the normal standard do not
invariably imply a corresponding decrease of usefulness for
human progress. In one detail or another a different view¬
point may suggest other or additional terms for special types.
This classification is intended to be one of children and not of
adults. It also does not imply rigidity of types. Those chil¬
dren called pseudoatypical need little or no segregation. Spe¬
cial or ungraded classes in schools will help these. From the
special class, however, the pseudoatypical child may be speedily
returned to the ordinary classes. Too often a purely moil leal
cure is considered sufficient—for example, a case of adenoids.
Such a child may need very expert educational treatment for
some time after its cure. Of the atypical group neurotic and
neurasthenic children require temporary segregation, or at least
education in special schools where their entire life can be re¬
modeled. Of the children of the subnormal group, those who
are merely incomplete or defective are most encouraging. With
the children whose development is permanently checked before
maturity is reached this paper has little to do. Redemption
through prevention may come in the next generation.

Necessity of Expert Medical Inspection of Public Schools
Dr. Albert Rufus Baker, Cleveland: The school teacher's

opinion as to what constitutes an exceptional child is often an
erroneous one. Teachers will frequently credit the myopic child
with more gray matter than it has, and the bright child, suffer¬
ing from hyperopia, astigmatism or adenoids, may be called a
dunce. It is often the school teacher who assigns impossible
tasks, rather than the pupil, who needs medical supervision.
The medical inspector should be specially trained and should
devote his entire time to the work and should not be, as is fre¬
quently the ease, a recent graduate who is given a few hundred
dollars a year for making perfunctory visits to the schools.
In Cleveland the school physician is paid $600 annually and a
better class of men is attracted. To me the only practicable
solution is the employment of expert examiners who shall de¬
vote their whole time and energy to making these examinations.

The Leakage in Our Educational System
Margaret Bancroft, president Bancroft Training School,

Haddonfield, N. J., (paper read by Dr. Farrington) : The in¬
ability of a certain percentage of school children to make nor¬
mal advancement is a familiar phenomenon. The final result
is a leakage of educatile material into the streets, the jails and
the custodial schools. A close study will show that practically
every case of slow advancement is due to physical disability.
The work of saving these children the handicap of imperfect
education or the calamity of custodial life is primarily the duty
of parents and teachers. An understanding of elementary
physiology, psychology, hygiene, etc., should be required of
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every person who assumes the responsibility of parenthood or

undertakes to rear and educate children. Ignorance of the
elementary facts of life, growth and education on the part of
parents or teachers may result in grave injury to the children.
The medical profession must bear the responsibility of a large
part of this ignorance which exists. We are in the habit of
speaking of the mentally defective children as if the real mind
of the child were at fault. The defect will be found in the in¬
jured cortex, the undeveloped association fibers, the broken
axis cylinders, the blighted sensory organs, or the weak metab¬
olic processes, and not in the higher faculties which compose
the personality. We need organized an'd systematic instruction
of parents by physicians. We need really practical courses in
physiology, psychology, hygiene, etc., conducted by able physi¬
cians, in the curricula of our normal schools. We need experi¬
mental laboratories in connection with our public school sys¬
tems, in charge of fully trained persons, competent to examine
children who deviate from the normal work or progress of. the
regular grades, and to plan and execute efficient special
methods of training to correct this deviation. We need better
taught and more widely read physicians. Above all, we need
a more optimistic spirit in handling exceptional children in
order that difficult cases may not be pronounced hopeless and
the children packed off to custodial schools, a procedure which
is little short of criminal. The people need to be taught the
truth about these things, and the opportunity to give such in¬
struction is in the hands of the medical profession. When
adequate knowledge has been imparted, the work of stopping
the leakage in our educational system will be an easy task, for
enlightened public opinion is all-powerful.
Care of Exceptional Children by the Children's Bureau of

Philadelphia
Drs. Walter S. Cornell and J. Prentice Murphy, Phila¬

delphia: The paper is a study of 70 cases out of 6,824 children
considered by the bureau for care during 1908. Two great
principles underly this work: (1) The superiority of the pri¬
vate home over the institution as an environmental influence;
(2) the basic normality rather than abnormality of the excep¬
tional child. The second principle is proved, first from the
standpoint of the physician, as these children show no particu¬
lar stigmata other than those simply due to neglect, such as

squint from hyperopia, high palates from adenoids, flat chests
from nasal obstruction or poor nutrition. Active types of ex¬

ceptional children, those with excess of physical energy but no

training, require rather long training which is best given in an

institution. Backward children (defective intellect plus tem¬
peramental eccentricities) first need bracing in institutions
usually but can be provided for at times in family homes
direct. For morally difficult children very little scientific work
is being done. There is at present no good institution for this
class of children. Those standing in immediate need of strict
discipline are best treated in private homes, but this is at¬
tended with such cost as to be unwise. Difficult girls present
a more serious problem than boys. To care for them in insti¬
tutions is the best plan in most cases. Causes of exceptional
children in the family are irregular occupation, lack of train¬
ing and ignorance, drunkenness ; outside of the family, bad
housing, inadequate and poorly adjusted school facilities, lack
of playgrounds. Of the 70 children forming the basis of this
paper 49 have improved, 12 being returned to their own homes.
Of the 21 not improved, 12 were sent disciplinary institutions
for further treatment and 9 are still in their own homes.

(To he continued)

AMERICAN NEUROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting, Held in New York, May 27-29, 1909

(Concluded from page 317)
Organic Basis of Emotional Expression Illustrated by In¬

voluntary Laughing and Weeping
Dr. Charles K. Mills, Philadelphia: The main object of

this paper is to demonstrate the probable cerebral mechanism
of emotional expression, in other words, to prove the existence
in one of the basal ganglia of a reflex, emotive or mimetic

center related by connecting tracts to both exciting and in¬
hibiting emotive centers in the cerebral cortex, and by emissive
tracts to the centers for facial expression in the bulb, and to
spinal centers for movements of the limbs concerned with the
expression of emotion. Some of the conclusions which I be¬
lieve to be warranted by the study of several cases are: 1. In
the thalamus or lenticula or in some undetermined region at
the base Of the brain a center for mimetic expression is located,
although von Bechterew's view as to the thalamic center could
not be regarded as absolutely demonstrated. 2. This center is
connected with a prefrontal cortical evoking center, and also
with an inhibitory motor center. 3. The pathway from the
prefrontal center is probably by way of the anterior limb of
the internal capsule and one of the segments of the lenticula.
4. The pathway for the motor inhibitory center is probably by
way of a tract at or near the knee of the capsule. 5. Tïie
emissive tract from the basal emotive center to the nuclei of
the bulb and spinal cord is probably independent of the pyra¬
midal tracts, although passing in close contiguity with this
tract. 6. The cortical centers, evoking and inhibitory, con¬

cerned with emotional expression are more highly developed in
the right cerebral hemisphere than in the left; in this way
contrasting with the speech centers with their high develop¬
ment in the left hemicerebrum.

discussion

Dr. Morton Prince, Boston: Attempts have been made by
psychologists and neurologists to solve this problem, but it is
so large and has so many aspects that it is a very difficult one.

We must assume that all automatic movements are organized
somewhere. The only question is, where? Recently Roussi has
undertaken to reinvestigate this whole problem both by ex¬

perimentation on animals and from the clinical material found
in Dejerine's and Marie's and other clinics in Paris. His work
seems very careful. He has come to the conclusion that the
sole function so far established in the optic thalamus is
sensory. He contradicts strongly the location of movement of
any kind, whether mimetic or otherwise, in the optic thalamus.
He has gone over the work of others carefully, and if his ex¬

periments stand the optic thalamus would have to be elim¬
inated as a center.

Dr. M. Allen Starr, New York: I hope that in the review
of the literature Dr. Mills will give due credit to Dr. Seguin,
who published a paper which has been reprinted in his "Opera
Minora," and which contains almost every fact that Dr. Mills
has presented. Clinically I have been accustomed to divide
cases of disturbances of emotional expression into two separate
and distinct classes: first, the cases to which Dr. Seguin called
especial attention, of emotional disturbances connected with the
pons varolii with or without involvement of the optic thal¬
amus; and Dr. Ernest Sachs, whose studies on the optic thal¬
amus are more thorough and convincing than those of any¬
one else in the last ten years, is present, and I think it would
add to the proceedings to invite Dr. Sachs to express his opin¬
ion as to the emotional centers in the optic thalamus. Second,
the cases that show emotional disturbances in which the lesion
is above the level of the crus where we have distinct hem-
iplegia, usually transient and passing off leaving a lack of
emotional control.

Dr. Ernest Sachs, New York : During the past year and a

half I have been engaged on experimental work on the
thalamus in the laboratory of Sir Victor Horsley, and some of
this work may throw light on the question Dr. Mills has
raised. There is evidently a distinct connection between the
thalamus and the cortical facial center, for a lesion in the
lower part of the lateral nucleus of the thalamus leads to de¬
generations which go exclusively to the facial center, while the
region dorsal to this sends fibers to the arm and leg centers.
Furthermore, my work has shown that only the lateral part
of the thalamus, that portion outside of the lamina interna is
connected with the cortex. The median and anterior nuclei
are only connected with the caudate nucleus. The center median
seems to be only an association center among the thalamic
nuclei and gives origin to some of the fibers of the posterior
longitudinal bundle. The hypothalamus is not intimately con¬
nected with the thalamus as heretofore supposed, but bears a
much closer relation to the globus pallidus of the lenticular
nucleus. As to the functions of the thalamus much still has
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to be done, but certain points already seem to be disproved.
There is no evidence of any lachrymation arising from thalamic
stimulation, as the Russians under v. Bechterew have claimed.
Screaming, when it does occur, only is pronounced when the
termination of the fillet fibres are irritated, and this should
probably be interpreted as meaning that the current has pro¬
duced a strong sensory impulse in response to which the ani¬
mal screams. The motor phenomena in the median part of the
thalamus are mainly concerned with movements of the eyes
usually conjugate in type and this may be a superior peduncle
response.

Dr. J. J. Putnam, Boston: I wish to corroborate Dr. Starr's
opinion. I have seen the bulbar patients act in the manner de¬
scribed by Dr. Starr, yet with no particular emotion. There is
a fairly close resemblance in some stages between the move¬

ments which go with pleasure and those which go with grief,
and one seems to be an intensification of the other. In the
other class of cases in which one sees a lesion with somewhat
similar state the emotion is certainly much more strongly
present, and yet the patient is not conscious of pleasure or the
reverse.

Dr. Hugh T. Patrick, Chicago: This group of symptoms is
more apt to occur in bilateral or multiple lesions. One of the
principal elements is probably a lack of inhibition. It is nearly
always possible to start one of these patients to laughing or

crying by appropriate suggestion. One may talk to one of
these patients in a sympathetic or lugubrious tone and he will
begin to weep, and change to the jocular vein and he will be¬
gin to laugh.

Dr. Charles L. Dana, New York: I have studied lately the
syndrome of optice thalamus lesions, and we know now

definitely what happens in an ordinary optic thalamus lesion.
It seems to me that the old idea that the thalamus has some¬

thing to do with expression is not correct and certainly not
unless the thalamus is injured on both sides. Acute lesions of
the pons are associated with explosive laughter and crying. In
my experience, the location of the lesion when there is an ex¬

plosion of laughter or crying has been almost always in the
lenticular zone. The disturbance is often associated with dis¬
turbance of speech, as certain forms of jargon aphasia. So
far as clinical and pathologic investigations go, we have to
point to the lenticular zone and pons as being the places which
are anatomically localized as the most important seats for the
mechanism of expression.

Dr. F. X. Dercum, Philadelphia: I have had under observa¬
tion for some time past a case of motor aphasia with forced
laughter; the patient laughs almost continuously, as some of
our patients with bulbar palsy laugh. Here, again, we have
reason to infer that there is possibly a lesion of the lenticular
zone.

Dr. O K. Mills, Philadelphia: I have already given full
recognition and consideration to the writings of Seguin and
Roussi. My own views are that the part the mechanism Jias
in evoking the control of emotion is a complicated one; that
a center, concentrated part of the neural mechanism, does reside
at the base of the brain. I am not sure that it is in the thala¬
mus. I am inclined to think that it is in the lenticular zone.
With regard to whether emotion itself precedes the evoking
of the emotional expression, my own cases, at least, several
of them, would seem to indicate that emotion, as we ordi¬
narily understand it, does not precede the expression of pain¬
ful or of pleasurable emotion in either weeping or in laughter.
Tic Douloureux of the Facial Nerve with Cure by Physiologic

Extirpation of the Geniculate Ganglion
De. L. Pierce Clark and Dr. Alfred S. Taylor, New York

(Dr. Clark's report) : It has been fairly well proved that the
facial is a mixed nerve, that its sensory ganglion is the genic¬
ulate ganglion and its sensory root the pars intermedia of
Wrisberg. This ganglion is of the spinal type and, therefore,
eligible to inflammations, as, herpes zoster, and degenerations,
as, tie douloureux. It is probable that not a few neuralgic
conditions of the ear are derived from disease of the sensory
part of the fascialis and not, as commonly supposed, of reflex
origin from the teeth, nose or throat. The neuralgic area of
the facial as concerns otalgia is the anterior wall of the
external auditory canal and the skin just iu front of the ear.

This is also supplied By a branch of the trifacial, but, if all
other parts of the trifacial are unaffected, pain in this area
doubtless has its seat in the facial. When all other antineu-
ralgic measures have been exhausted without relief it is logical
to assume that, as in trifacial neuralgia, operation should be
done, consisting in case of the facial, of physiologic extirpation
of the geniculate ganglion by cutting the pars intermedia. A
patient, Mrs. E. T., aged 28, in February, 1907, began to have
stabbing pain just in front of the left ear which later became
of daily occurrence and lasted from two to three hours. Ear,
eye, throat and general medical examination gave negative
results, hence the conclusion was reached that the pain was
a true tic douloureux' of the geniculate system and physio¬
logic extirpation of the geniculate ganglion was recommended.
This was performed by Dr. Alfred S. Taylor, whose report
follows.

Db. Taylor's Report: The patient was referred to me by
Dr. Clark with the request that the geniculate ganglion be
removed, but researches on the cadaver showed this to be
impracticable on account of the danger of doing injury to sur¬
rounding structures; therefore it was decided to cut the sen¬
sory root in the posterior fossa of the skull. An ostéoplastie
flap was turned down in the occipital region, the dura incised
with the base of the flap toward the midline and its upperborder just below the lateral sinus; the cerebellum was
retracted and the pars intermedia exposed at the internal audi¬
tory meatus and cut. The seventh nerve and the upper part
of the eighth nerve. The result was a complete facial palsy
and deafness of the left ear, but complete relief of pain. The
facial palsy is slowly improving and hearing has been com¬
pletely restored.

The Reflexes in Hysteria
Dr. Philip Coombs Knapp, Boston: Babinksi has claimed

that hysteria is incapable of modifying the tendon reflexes,
and some of his followers have also contended that the skin
reflexes are not altered. This is contrary to the old teaching
that the skin reflexes are diminished over the anesthetic area,
and that the tendon reflexes are often exaggerated on the
paralyzed side in hysterical hemiplegia. I have studied the
reflexes in 100 cases of hysteria in which there was a diminu¬
tion of sensibility in one side of the body. I take exceptions
to Babinski's claim that such a hemianesthesia was due to
unconscious suggestion by the physician. I found some

exaggeration of the tendon reflexes in 86 cases and consider¬
able exaggeration in 41 ; a greater percentage than is found
in normal persons. I feel skeptical as to the existence, of true
ankle clonus, loss of knee-jerk or Babinski's reflex due to
hysteria. The reflexes wen found to differ on the two sides
in 76 cases. In 57 cases the tendon reflexes differed on the
two sides, the knee-jerk differing in 37 and the ankle-jerk in
30. In 38 cases the tendon reflex was greater on the anesthetic
side; in 19 on the sound side. The plantar reflex was absent
in only 2 cases, out of 24, and the abdominal reflex was dimin¬
ished or lost in the anesthetic side in 24 cases out of 51.
These cases therefore show that hysteria apparently modifies
both the skin and tendon reflexes.

discussion

Dr. Morton Prince, Boston: I agree with Dr. Knapp
regarding Babinski's theory. I do not believe that hysteria
is merely a matter of suggestion or that the anesthesia encoun¬
tered is entirely an imaginary condition. There is no question

.that in hysteria there is a great increase of suggestion and
that therefore you can produce as many states as you please.
Y'ou can produce anesthesia and modify it, you can draw the
boundary line wherever you please, but that does not show
that there is not an essential anesthesia in hysteria.

Dr. Charles L. Dana, New York: I have made tests on
the reflexes in hysteria and have come to conclusions quite
opposite to those of Dr. Knapp. Many years ago I reported
a study of thirteen cases of true hysteria and in all of them
I found reflexes lessened on the paralyzed hemianesthetic side.
Since then I have noticed the same condition. I have always
taught that in hysterical states the knee-jerks are rather dim¬
inished on the affected side.

Dr. F. X. Dercum, Philadelphia: I have found the reflexes
very commonly unequal on the two sides. On placing the legs
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in exactly the same position in the majority of my cases I
have found the knee-jerks plus. Dr. Dana finds the opposite.
The différence may be due to our methods of examination.

Dr. Hugh T. Patrick, Chicago: This matter of reflexes
is ordinarily very difficult. We have all seen at different times
a difference in the knee-jerks in the normal person, the differ¬
ence depending on the amount of clonus which the patient
passed into the quadriceps at the time we strike the tendon.
The same thing carried a bit further has satisfactorily ex¬

plained the difference in deep reflexes in hysteria.
Dr. C. K. Mills, Philadelphia : I agree entirely with Dr.

Knapp in his presentation of this subject.
Dr. P. C. Knapp, Boston: The statement that the reflexes

may be made to vary with the method of our examination is
far-fetched. The reflexes do vary according to the method
employed, but many of us certainly are capable of examining
the reflexes and determining whether they differ on the two
sides in an ordinary case of hemiplegia and whether they
are diminished in the case of tabes. That is something we

are supposed to know as part of our art a% neurologists.
Thrombosis of the Cervical Anterior Median Spinal Artery;

Syphilitic Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis
Dr. William G. Spiller, Philadelphia: With the exception

of the ease reported in this paper, I know of no instance in
which thrombosis has been demonstrated by necropsy to be
confined to a small portion of the anterior cervical supply.
The case is a contribution to syphilis as a cause of acute ante¬
rior poliomyelitis ; to the position of the fibers of pain and
temperature in the anterior part of the lateral columns and of
the fibers of tactile sensation in the posterior columns; and to
the pathology of brachial paraplegia. It demonstrates that
occlusion of a limited portion of the anterior arterial system
of the spinal cord or medulla, oblongata produces a symptom-
complex that should be capable of diagnosis even without
necropsy. The case is as follows : About 4 years previous
to his paralysis the patient had what was supposed to be
spinal meningitis, from which he recovered. He had been in
excellent health, and was employed at the time the paralysis
occurred in an ice house, and with another man had been lift¬
ing blocks of ice weighing about 100 pounds. Fifteen or

twenty minutes after lifting the last block he began to have
pain between the shoulders, and felt numb and weak in the
upper extremities. Ten or fifteen minutes later he felt weak
and numb in the lower limbs. He gradually recovered the use
of the lower limos, although they remained somewhat spastic.
He liad normal sensation of touch everywhere. Sensations of
pain and temperature were much affected in the lower and
upper limbs and trunk. He was almost completely paralyzed
in the upper limbs, and these limbs were much wasted. The
microscopic examination showed that the lesion was thrombosis.
The whole anterior part of the cord from the fourth cervical
to the first thoracic segment inclusive was much degenerated.
The pyramidal tracts were only slightly affected. The lesion
affected the blood supply of the anterior part of the cord.
The thrombosis was probably syphilitic in origin.

discussion

Dr. Bernard Sachs, New York: Everyone who has seen
much of spinal syphilis will agree that anything resembling
poliomyelitis in connection with spinal syphilis is an extreme
rarity. I was busy with this subject ten or fifteen years ago
and during that period I did not see a single ease that could
be relegated to this group. It seems to me that the only safe¬
guard to put around one in endeavoring to interpret a con¬
dition of this sort during life is to insist that, in addition to
the special symptoms, there should be some other symptoms
pointing to a constitutional syphilis before it would be safe to
make a diagnosis of syphilitic anterior poliomyelitis.
Pathogenesis of Tabetic Arthropathies Based on the Anatomic

and Histologie Study of Two Cases
Dr. Alfred Gordon, Philadelphia : A degenerative state of

the peripheral nerves is an essential element in the causation
of the arthropathy, yet another factor is necessary, and this is
trauma. In view of the hypotonia, loss of tendon reflexes
and loss of sensations, traumata of the joints may occur very
readily and pass unnoticed. In two of my cases, slight trau-

mata became the starting points for later ai thropathies. The
smallest nerve branches distributed within and around the
affected articulations (knees and foot), also the blood vessels
have been carefully examined microscopically. Identical nerve
branches and blood vessels were taken from the unaffected
side of the body and equally examined for the purpose of con¬
trol. Degenerative conditions were found in the nerves on both
sides. Very slight changes were found in the blood vessels.
The conclusion is that while degeneration of peripheral nerves
is a sine qua non in the genesis of tabetic arthropataies,
trauma is an indispensable element.
Pain in Tabes Dorsalis an Important Diagnostic Point in Dif¬

ferentiating from General Paresis »

Dr. E. D. Fishee, New York: The pains of tabes are light¬
ning-like and distributed in the peripheral nerves either in the
upper or lower extremities, are girdle-like or band-like and
of a duller character. They occur either in the lumbar or
dorsal region or in the form of the paroxysmal crises of pain
involving the various visceral organs—stomach, bladder, heart,
etc. These pains in typical eases of general paresis are rare,
though we have general paresis of the tabetic type, that is, with
irregular spinal symptoms in which pain is present. I direct
attention to this one symptom to emphasize my opinion that we
have two distinct diseases in general paresis and tabes dorsalis.

discussion

Dr. Gbaeme M. Hammond, New York: I can not attach the
same importance to the pain symptom that Dr. Fisher does.
We do not see all patients with tabes suffering from sharp,
lancinating pain. In fact, one patient I now have under treat¬
ment, a man of great intelligence, who has had tabes for the
past 10 years and has all tne symptoms of tabes, including the
classical Argyll-Robertson pupil, has not had a single pain
during the whole course of the disease. On the other hand, I
see cases of paresis in which I can not distinguish the pains
complained of from the typical pains of many tabetics. They
are sharp, lancinating in character in the legs or in the arms ;
generally in paresis they are in the arms as well as in the legs,
but they are of distinctly the same type. The symptom of
pain, therefore, is not one which can be relied on in making
a differential diagnosis.

Dr. H. N. Moyee, Chicago: I would like to know what
typical symptoms a tabetic ought to have. There may be such,
but they do not come frequently under my observation. The
last speaker spoke of the typical changes in the cord; so far
as my examination of cords has gone I have not found typical
changes. Unquestionably tabes passes into paretic dementia
of the typical sort. Not as commonly as is generally sup¬
posed, but undoubted eases are seen. I remember a classmate
whom I had under observation for 12 years. There was no

question of his having typical tabes. He had pain and stag¬
gering when he walked. In the last year of his life he passed
into typical paretic dementia and fortunately I was able to get
the cord and brain and the changes in the brain were the
characteristic changes that are seen in paretic dementia and
in the cord were also found the typical changes of tabes.

Dr. E. D. Fisher: I purposely made my statement as sharp
as I could to bring out just the discussion which has taken
place. Dr. Hammond's experience about the course of the dis¬
ease in patients without pain in tabes is, of course, a com¬
mon one. We may find a patient with tabes when all the
symptoms are those of ataxia. Those irregular cases are the
ones that I would say are apt to pass into general paresis.
Surgical Treatment of Athetosis and Spasticities by Muscle

Group Isolation
Dr. Sidney I. Schwab and Dr. Nathaniel Allison, St.

Louis (Dr. Schwab presented the paper) : Athetoid and spastic
conditions of organic origin are essentially similar processes
due to several factors; the essential mechanism is nervous in
origin.

The term "muscle-group isolation" implies the isolation of
the muscle or group of muscles which are at fault in the pro¬
duction of contracture deformity or athetosis. It is made
effective by cutting off from the central nervous system the
connection along which the abnormal impulses, active in cans-
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ing spasticity or athetosis, are transmitted. This is done by
isloating the nene and injecting it with an alcoholic solution.
There results an immediate paralysis of the physiologically
stronger group cf muscles without interfering with the free
muscular use of the antagonists. At this point physiologic
exercises planned to further strengthen the antagonists may
be used.

discussion

Dr. B. Onuf, New York: It so rarely happens that we get
therapeutic suggestions at meetings that when we do get them
I do not believe a speaker should make excuses for it. I have
observed that athetosis is essentially a symptom of diseases
which are acquired at a very early age. I have not seen a

single case of athetosis in which the lesion which caused it was

acquired in adult life. I explain this to myself theoretically
by assuming that there was an interruption in the pathways
between the cortex and lower centers at an early date and then
these lower centers acquire a certain independenc and move¬

ments are acquired which are entirely independent of the will.
If this is the case, then if the offensive muscles are paralyzed
for a period of six months these lower centers may again forget
and the cortical centers again gain their ascendancy.

Dr. S. I. Schwab: In case of athetosis we not only para¬
lyze the muscles, but their sensory supply totally, because
there is a theory that athetosis also depends on the abnormal
sensory impulse as well.

Hereditary Spastic Paraplegia with Report of Seven Cases
Dr. John Pcnton, Kansas City, Mo.: Hereditary spastic

paraplegia is comparatively rare. In the 7 cases I report
heredity was the chief etiologic factor and was of great diag¬
nostic and prognostic value. The first group consists of 4
cases, viz.: the mother, aged 59, in whom the disease had its
onset after her marriage at the age of 23; a son, aged 34, in
whom it began at 16: a son aged 32, in whom it began at 15;
a son aged 24, in whom it began at 14 or 15. The second
group consists of 3 cases, viz. : the mother, aged 43, in whom
the disease began at 33; a daughter aged 7 years, in whom it
began at 6 years: a daughter aged 5 years, in whom it began
in infancy. As the disease is incurable the only measures to
be taken are prophylactic and consist in discouraging marriage
in persons with a tendency toward this disease.
Occupation Neuritis of the Thenar Branch of the Median

Nerve; A Weil-Defined Type of Occupation Atrophy
of the Hand

Dr. J. Ramsey Hunt, New liork: A well-defined clinical
type of atrophy of the hand results from an occupation neu¬
ritis of the thenar branch of the median nerve, which is
induced by a compression of the small motor branch of the
median nerve, as it emerges from beneath the anterior annular
ligament of the wrist. This thenar branch is purely motor,
and innervates the abductor pollicis, oppouens pollicis, and
the outer head of the flexor brevis pollicis. This group of
cases is characterized clinically by a sharply defined atrophy,
confined to the distribution of this nerve. The thenar eminence
presents a "scooped-out" depression, lying between the outer
border of the first metacarpal bone and the inner head of the
ficxis brevis pollicis. There are present well-marked reactions
of degeneration in the affected muscles ; and objective sensory
disturbances in the distribution of the median nerve are absent.
Tuis type of atrophy interferes very little with the usefulness
of the hand, as all the other muscle groups are normal. I
would also call attention to another well-defined type of occu¬

pation atrophy of the hand described by me (Jour, of Tierv.
and Ment. Dis., 1908) which is dependent on an occupation
neuritis of the deep palmar branch of the ulnar nerve as it
passes between the tendinous origins of the abductor minimi
digiti, and the flexor brevis minimi digiti.   this type, all
the intrinsic muscles of the hand are paralyzed, with the ex¬

ception of those which are supplied by the median nerve, and
here as in the thenar type of occupation atrophy, sensory dis¬
turbances are entirely absent. The deep palmar branch of the
ulnar being a purely motor nerve. The importance of these
two types of occupation (motor) neuritis becomes immediately
apparent from the resemblance which they bear to the Aran-

Duchenne type of spinal atrophy. This resemblance is en¬
hanced by the well-known fact that progressive muscular atro¬
phy, beginning in the small muscles of the hand, not infre¬
quently develops with occupations necessitating an over-activity
of these members. There is no question but that cases which
belong to one or the other of these two groups of occupation
atrophies, without sensory disturbances, are not infrequently
erroneously diagnosed spinal atrophies. Hence their clinical
and diagnostic importance.
Horizontal Oscillation of the Eyeball in Paralysis of the Or¬

bicular Branches of the Facial Nerve

Dr. L. Pierce Clark and Dr. H. H. Tyson, New York: It
is fairly well known that in Bell's palsy the upward and inward
or outward rotation of the eyeball is a physiologic act and is
not pathognomonic of any special type of palsy as it may be
shown in a normal person. Schlesinger has .reported one case
of horizontal oscillation and a few other observers have noted
the same phenomenon. It consists of a see-saw oscillatory
movement of from 40 to 60 vibrations a minute ; when a persist¬
ent forceful attempt is made to close the lids, the opposite eye
participates in the movement. The explanation is as difficult
as that for ordinary nystagmus.
How Should the Paroccipital Fissure Be Represented in Fis¬

surai Diagrams?
Dr. Bubt G. Wilder, Ithaca, N. Y. : Commonly this and

the parietal fissure are interpreted and represented as, respect¬
ively, the occipital and horizontal components of the intra-
parietal fissurai complex. In apes and monkeys, young and
adult, they are always continuous ; the fetal conditions are
unknown. In the human fetus they always commence inde¬
pendently and remain separate in about 40 per cent, of hemi-
cerebrums, but unite sooner or later in the other 60 per cent.
In many, perhaps most, of the eases of superficial continuity
the original isthmus may be recognized as a more or less
deeply submerged vadum or shallow, and it is a fair question
whether cases in which the fissure at this point is less than
one-half the greatest depth at either side should not be re¬

garded as cases of separation rather than of continuity.
Superficial continuity is two or three times as common as sep¬
aration on the left side, but on the right separation is more

common, about 55 per cent. In the light of existing knowl¬
edge, I conclude that fissurai diagrams should include the
dorso-caudal aspect of this region, with continuity of the two
fissures on the left and separation on the right; when only
one lateral aspect is shown the fissures should still be separate,
but there should be a statement as to the conditions in the
lower primates and in the human fetus and average adult.

Dreams as a Diagnostic and Therapeutic Aid
De.  . Onuf, New York: Diagnostic aid may be obtained

from the study of the amalgamation, or mixture of two or
more different characters into one which occurred in a dream ;
also by noting the reversal of rôles played by different charac¬
ters of real life as it occurs in dreams. Assistance in treat¬
ment of certain conditions may be secured by suggesting a

dream to take place in a hypnotic or posthypnotic condition.
For example, in case of a woman who had an aversion to beans
and sweet cabbage which appeared to be purely psychic it \vas
suggested that she dream in a hypnotic state that she was
eating these articles with great relish. The result was that it
had temporarily the desired end.

Other Papers Read and Specimens Exhibited
"Distribution of Encephalic Hemorrhages," by Dr. S. D. W.

Ludlum, Philadelphia; "Exhibition of Lantern Slides Illus¬
trating Pathologic Conditions." by Dr. M. Allen Starr, New
York; "Clinical Report of a Case of Sarcoma of the Motor
Area of the Left Hemisphere," by Dr. C. Eugene Riggs, St.
Paul, Minn.; "Two Cases of Tumors of the Pons," by Dr.
Philip Zenner, Cincinnati; "Mongolian Idiocy," by Dr. W. N.
Bollard. Boston; "Case of Subcortical Auditor}' Aphasia with
Description of the Anatomic Lesion," by Dr. Albert M. Bar¬
rett, Ann Arbor. Mich.; "Illuminated Glass Reconstructions
of Brains," by Dr. Adolf Meyer, New York; "Contribution to
Our Knowledge of the Idiopathic Otalgias and Their Surgical
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Treatment," by Dr. li. Pierce Clark, New York; "Case of
Primary Degeneration of the Pons, Cerebral Peduncles, Medulla,
and, to a Less Extent, of the Cerebellum, Associated with Pri¬
mary Degeneration of the Cortico-Spinal Tracts, with Au¬
topsy," by Drs. T. H. Weisenburg and S. D. Ingham, Philadel¬
phia; "A Study of the Zoster Zone of the Geniculate Ganglion
of the Facial and the Jugular Ganglion of the Vagus," by Dr.
J. R. Hunt, New York.

AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
Annual Meeting Held at Philadelphia, June 3-5, 1909

(Concluded from page 320)
Prevention and Treatment of Sequels of Perineal Pros¬

tatectomy
Dr. James E. Moore, Minneapolis: Perineal prostatectomy

is a life-saving operation, but a grave one, and should not be
undertaken lightly. It is accompanied by a mortality rate of
a little over 6 per cent, and over 17 per cent, of the operations
are either complete failures or are followed by some sequel
that makes the operation far from satisfactory. Owing to the
age and bad condition of these patients there must be a mor¬

tality rate. The nature of the operation is such that compli¬
cations and sequels are bound to occur, but at the present
time the mortality rate is too high and the sequels too com¬

mon. According to the latest statistics 7.4 per cent, of these
operations are failures, but in competent hands the patient
should always experience sufficient relief to justify the opera¬
tion, though he may not be completely cured. When a patient
continues to suffer pain and tenesmus after the operation it is
usually due to a pocketed bladder, diseased kidneys, or an

incomplete operation. The prostate is an important sexual
organ, and its removal by any route or method is sure to have
a decided effect on the procreative powers of the patient. Ow¬
ing to the reticence and untruthfulness of patients it is im¬
possible to state how often this sequel follows, but it is cer¬
tain that it occurs so frequently that every patient who is
comparatively young in years should have this possible con¬

tingency stated to him before the operation is performed. In¬
jury to the rectum is probably the most frequent complication,
often causing death, and when a patient survives he is liable
to have a urethro-rectal fistula. Unskilful use of fingers,
downward pulling by retractors and too tight packing with
gauze are the usual causes, and by guarding against these
causes this should be avoided. When the rectum is torn it
should be repaired immediately. This will often fail but suc¬
ceeds often enough to justify the effort. Stricture is a more
common sequel than is generally believed, and is due to ex¬

tensive removal of the prostatic urethra. We expect injuries
to the urethra from other causes to result in stricture, and
there is no reason why it should not follow this operation.
Enough of the upper wall of the prostatic urethra should be
preserved to secure an unbroken mucous surface extending
from the bladder to the meatus. Extensive dissection of the
perineum, especially when cross cuts are made, is conducive to
stricture. Projecting portions of the urethra are sometimes
left which constrict the flow of urine by acting as valves.
Dribbling or incontinence is an occasional sequel of perineal
prostatectomy and is due to injuries to the neck of the blad¬
der and to the compressor urethra muscles. Instruments in¬
troduced into the bladder to draw the prostate down should be
used with the utmost care, lest they injure the neck of the
bladder. The compressor urethra? is the important sphincter
and should be preserved by entering the prostatic rather than
the membranous urethra. The treatment of incontinence when
once established seems to be hopeless. Perineal fistula is a

rare sequel and is usually due to the deposit of lime salts, the
removal of which relieves the condition. Epididymitis is an

occasional sequel, but is usually of little consequence beyond
the discomfort it causes, and is very often due to the in¬
judicious passing of sounds.

Suprapubic Prostatectomy
Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan, Chicago: Splendid results have

been obtained by performing both the suprapubic and perineal

operations, and considering the ages of the patients on whom
these operations have been done the mortality is low. Supra-
pubic enucleation of the prostate has the widest field of use¬

fulness. All things considered, the cure is more complete by
the suprapubic than by the perinea! route. The suprapubic is
less dangerous and less formidable than extensive perineal dis¬
section. No injury is done to the musculature or perineum by
the suprapubic route; there is little danger of injuring the
rectum, and little probability of stricture or fistula following.

Discussion on Prostatectomy
Db. A. J. Ochsnee, Chicago: .He who has done prostatec-  

tomy both perineally and suprapubically a number of times j
must be impressed with the great ease with which the pros-  

tate can be enucleated from above. I have removed a large j
number of prostates by the perineal route, and a number by /
the suprapubic, and have been impressed with the simplicity/
and ease with which the operation can be done suprapubically./

Db. Alexandee Hugh Ferguson, Chicago: My first 25
prostatectomy patients were operated on by the suprapubic
route. Of this number I lost eight. I dislike to return to
that method. I now resort to the perineal route. One can

operate on almost any kind of enlarged prostate successfully
through the perineum. If accurate statistics were collected, it
would be found that the mortality is twice as high by the
suprapubic as by the perineal route.

Dr. Joseph Ransohoff, Cincinnati, Ohio: The mortality
from the suprapubic operation can be greatly reduced if we
make perineal drainage by means of a puncture from above.

Db. Maubice H. Richardson, Boston : I have seen many
surgeons operate for the removal of prostates, but never saw

one who could see what he was doing to the urethra. Speak¬
ing as an anatomist, I have never been able to tell whether
I was tearing the urethra to pieces or not when operating
perineally or suprapubically. Other surgeons have told me
the same thing. The mortality comes from the advanced age
of patients and not from the operation per se.

Dr. S. Stillman, San Francisco: I have a decided prefer¬
ence for the suprapubic operation when the urine is healthy;
when the urine can not be rendered healthy, the mortality
from the suprapubic or perineal operation can be overcome

by following a suggestion which has been given to the surgical
profession by Sir William Macewan.

Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto: My experience has been con¬
fined almost entirely to the suprapubic route. Infection of the
pelvic cellular tissue is the cause of mortality in some cases in
which the suprapubic route has been resorted to. It seems
feasible to remove the prostate by the transperitoneal route
in some cases, and, if necessary, establish perineal drainage.

Dr. John B. Mubphy, Chicago: I operated on the prostate
first by the perineal route, and then the suprapubic. Finally,
from an experience of 123 cases I found I could take out the
small, firm, hard prostate more easily and safely from below;
while the large, thick, juicy prostate I could remove more

easily and with greater safety to the patient from above.
De. Leonaed Freeman, Denver, suggested a method of con¬

trolling hemorrhage in connection with the suprapubic op¬
eration.

Dr. James Moore : I expect in five years from now to hear
Dr. Bevan read a paper on the complications and sequels of
suprapubic prostatectomy. Dr. Murphy stands on solid
ground in that he fits the operation to the case in hand, and
does not try to make every case fit one particular operation.

Db. A. D. Bevan : The evidence is conclusive in favor of the
suprapubic operation from the standpoint of completeness of
the cure and the freedom from complications.
One Hundred and Thirty-One Consecutive Cases of Fibroid

Tumors of the Uterus Demanding Operation
Dr. Archibald MacLaren, St. Paul, Minn.: When should

a fibroid tumor of the uterus be operated on? When it com¬
mences to increase in size or to cause symptoms. I think with
Richardson that the same rule should be followed as in
ovarian cysts or in appendicitis in the interval-, but that a
small subperitonoal tumor need not be removed if it is not in¬
creasing in size. It is not always possible to be certain that.
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a given tumor is uterine and not ovarian in origin; the usual
error is to diagnose a small ovarian tumor as a fibroid, on
account of its smooth, hard solid feel. The subject of this
paper is the last 100 consecutive hysterectomies for fibroid
disease and also the myomectomies, 31 in number, which have
been performed during this same period. The question of first
importance is the age of the patient. A young woman should
always have myomectomy, if possible. After a myomeetomy
the tumor may reform or other small growths, which were
too deeply buried in the uterine wall or too small to be pal¬
pated, may increase in size, cause a return of the symptoms
and necessitate a second operation. This has only occurred
three times in my total experience of over 60 myomectomies.
Myomectomy has been done during pregnancy 4 times with
one miscarriage. I would not advise the removal of a uterine
tumor in a pregnant uterus which was producing no symp¬
toms. In regard to the mortality, there have been 5 deaths
in the 131 cases, or 3.8 per cent.; 3 per cent, in the series of
100 hysterectomies; and 2 deaths in the myomectomies, mak¬
ing 6 per cent. This looks like an unjustifiable mortality
for myomeetomy, but as both were accidental deaths in no

way due to the myomeetomy, they ought not to be charged to
this operation. The first was due to the giving way of the
catgut purse-string suture about the stump of the appendix,
which had just been removed. The second death was prob¬
ably due to the leaking of a gall bladder which had been
opened and drained through a stab wound, several gallstones
having been found at the time of the operation for the re¬

moval of a fibroid.
One of the principal dangers of myomectomy, as well as

hysterectomy, is postoperative hemorrhage. The gradual
formation of a hematocele, which occasionally follows either
operation should be carefully watched for; I have been in the
habit of putting in vaginal drainage at the time of the opera¬
tion when there was any difficulty in preventing oozing. And
twice after myomectomy I have made a vaginal section on the
third day, opening up and draining such hematomata with
the most gratifying results. In my earlier work I lost 2
patients in whom the pus in the cul-de-sac was due to the
infected, broken-down blood clot which had caused the fatal
septic peritonitis which was not discovered until the autopsy.
To the recognition and drainage of these accumulations of
blood more than to any one thing do I ascribe my improved
results over a few years ago, when I used to find them at the
postmortem. The danger of a fibroid tumor producing a sup¬
purative pelvic peritonitis is considerable. In the 100 hyster¬
ectomies, 3 came to me with pelvic abscesses complicating
the tumor, either due to a perforative appendicitis or to the
necrosis of the tumor, or to compression of diseased ap¬
pendages. Supravaginal amputation has been my operation
of choice in performing hysterectomy, and only in malignant
disease or suspected malignancy have I reverted to complete
removal of the uterus, and for two reasons : First, because
it is a less dangerous operation in my hands; and second, be¬
cause I have never seen a fibroid tumor grow in the stump of
the cervix after a supravaginal amputation. Large sized
catgut for the vessels, No. 3 or 4, is the best ligature mate¬
rial ; or No. 2 double. It is awkward for tying the uterine
arteries deep in the pelvis and much greater force has to be
used than would be necessary on the surface, so the ligature
must be larger and stronger. It is always wiser to cut the
uterine arteries beside the cervix before picking them up, for
they lie very close to the ureter. The only time that I ever

injured the ureter was in one of my earlier operations when
the uterine artery was ligated en masse before cutting the
artery.

discussion

Dr. Maurice H. Richardson, Boston: I have had a large
experience in operating for the removal of fibroid tumors of
the uterus, and I feel that there is a greater danger attending
myomectomy for the removal of multiple tumors than hyster¬
ectomy. If you are going to give a patient a most safe pro¬
cedure in a case of multiple fibroids of the uterus, it is bet¬
ter to do supravaginal amputation. This opinion is based on

personal experience after many years of operating on these
growths.

Surgery of the Large Intestine
Db. William J. Mayo, Rochester, Minn.: Anatomically the

large intestine is a connected whole, but embryologically and
physiologically it can readily be divided at the splenic flexure
into two well-defined parts. The proximal half is derived
from the mid-gut and is an important part of the nutritive
system as it absorbs about half of the fluids and 10 per cent,
of the solids. The descending colon and the sigmoid are de¬
rived from the hind-gut, have an antiperistaltic motion, and
act as a fecal storehouse. In the large intestine lymph drain¬
age follows the arterial supply, but the lymphatics are not
numerous and in the sigmoid are very sparse. Mobilization
of the large intestine for operation is most important, and
can be readily accomplished by cutting the outer peritoneal
fold, which does not contain important structures, where it is
reflected to the abdominal wall and lifts the gut from its bed.
In this way the large intestine can be drawn outside the ab¬
dominal incision and the cut ends easily approximated after
extensive resections. The inner leaf of the mesentery is very
long, extending practically to the midline, and contains the
arteries, nerves and lymphatics. After mobilization the
arteries should be tied and divided at their origin, and the
entire mesentery with the fat and gland cleanly dissected
from the deep structures. The right inferior angle of the
duodenum must be identified and separated in operations
about the ascending colon and hepatic flexure. The ureters
are attached to the peritoneum after crossing the common
iliac arteries, and must be isolated, especially on the left side,
to prevent injury. If a neighboring organ, such as the small
intestine, stomach, bladder or uterus is adherent, it should be
coincidentally resected, providing the disease is still local. In
cancer of any part of the cecum, ascending colon, or hepatic
flexure, all the large intestine proximal to the disease should
be removed with at least six inches of the ileum, and an ileo-
colostomy performed between the proximal ileum and trans¬
verse colon. In cancer of the transverse colon, splenic flexure,
descending colon and sigmoid, union must be made between
the two segments of the large intestine, not so safe a union
as that between the ileum and colon. It can be made end-to-
end if sufficiently covered by peritoneum, otherwise end-to-
side, or lateral, where the peritoneum is sound. If obstruction
is marked, the three-stage operation of Mikulicz-Paul is ad¬
visable. In low sigmoid cancers the combined abdominal and
perineal operation is best. In fleshy males the posterior, and
in debilitated females the Quenu-Tuttle operations give good
results in low sigmoid tumors. One hundred resections were

done, with 12 deaths; for cancer, 61 times, with 8 deaths.
Twenty-four cases were carcinoma of the cecum and ascend¬
ing colon, with 3 deaths; transverse colon, including the
hepatic and splenic flexures, were removed for carcinoma 7
times, with 1 death; descending colon and sigmoid were ex¬
cised for carcinoma 30 times, with 4 deaths. For benign dis¬
ease 39 times, including inflammatory disease, tuberculosis,
diverticulitis, etc., 4 deaths.

Resection of the Sciatic Nerve
Db. Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, Portland, Ore., exhibited a

patient with molluscum fibrosum, who developed, first, a

tumor of the ulnar nerve, which was removed by another sur¬

geon. Subsequently the patient developed a tumor of the
sciatic nerve, which grew slowly at first, but after traumatism
grew rapidly. Severe pain was transmitted to the foot from
the pressure caused by the tumor. Operation consisted in re¬

moving the sciatic nerve in toto, with good result. Patient
walks well considering that the nerve was entirely removed
and the nerve supply cut off from the groups of muscles that
were involved.

Operative Treatment of Fractures
Db. John B. Walkeb, New York, reported six cases in

which he operated for the relief of deformity following frac¬
tures, with good results.

Rare Hernias
Db. William B. Coley, New York, reported a ease of stran¬

gulated retroperitoneal hernia of the intersigmoid fossa, and
one very rare (probably unique) case of interparietal ventral
hernia at McBurney's point.
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Suggestions for the Operative Correction of Syphilitic and
Other Deformities of the Nose

Dr. John B. Roberts, Philadelphia : I call attention to the
importance of the reconstructive surgery of the external nose.

I state that the cosmetic improvements possible are not fully
appreciated by medical men or by the public at large. The
inherent difficulty in these operations is obtaining and main¬
taining sufficient projection of the reconstructed organ and
preventing cicatricial closure of the nostrils. The early recog¬
nition of syphilitic lesions of the nasal bones and cartilages
and the prompt institution of efficient antisyphilitic treatment
will prevent the occurrence of many conspicuous disfigure¬
ments. Blows on the nose in childhood often cause dislocation
of the nasal cartilages and bones. These lesions are untreated
because of negligence in examination immediately after the
injury. The frontal method is probably the best for total
rhinoplasty. Flaps taken from the cheeks do well in partial
rhinoplasty. Brachial flaps may sometimes be used with ad¬
vantage. Portions of cartilage or periosteum from other
regions of the body may be used to give rigidity to the tis¬
sues transferred to the nasal region. Paraffin injections into
the subcutaneous tissues are sometimes used as an adjunct.
Loès of the cartilaginous external nose below the nasal bones
is probably best repaired by Keegan's frontal method. Në-
laton's frontal method, which consists in incorporating a por¬
tion of costal cartilage in the frontal flap, is valuable when
the bony nasal bridge is missing. My method of repairing the
sunken nose of syphilis with flaps from the cheeks and mid-
frontal region is described as a successful operation. Sug¬
gestions for repairing irregular deformities of various kinds
are made in the paper.
A Method of Combining Exploration and Decompression for

Cerebral Tumors Which Prove to Be Inoperable
Dr. Harvey Cushing, Baltimore: The usual ostéoplastie

method of exploration of the cerebral hemispheres for a

tumor, which, after exposure, proves to be inoperable, is
usually transformed into a palliative or decompressive meas¬

ure by the removal of the osseous layer of the resected flap.
This frequently leads to undesirable consequences, owing to
the unnecessarily extensive protrusion which may occur when
the brain under tension is protected by scalp alone. In these
cases the bone flap may be preserved and a sufficient hernia,
under the protection of the temporary muscle, be provided for,
through the removal, while the flap is temporarily resected,
of the area of bone which underlies the temporal muscle. Thus
the advantage of the usual subtemporal decompression can be
combined with the more extensive cortical exploration per¬
mitted by a temporary ostéoplastie resection.

Unusual Case of Gunshot Wound of the Brain
Dr. Joseph Ransohoff, Cincinnati, Ohio: This was a case

of gunshot wound of the brain from a 32-caliber rifle. The
patient was shot in the right temple in May, 1899. The im¬
mediate left-sided hemiplegia which followed the injury dis¬
appeared within a year. Three years later general convulsions
supervened, the attacks coming on every three or four months
without any focal point of origin being in evidence. The x-

ray showed the bullet split into three parts, one evidently in
the zygomatic fossa, one in the temporal fossa, and the
largest fragment just within the skull on a level with the
cribriform plate and probably in or near the cavernous sinus.
Later left-sided paralysis supervened gradually, but I did not
see the case again while alive. Death ensued with coma in
twelve hours after the onset of the acute symptoms, nearly
ten years after the injury. The autopsy revealed an abscess
in the right temperosphenoidal lobe with a small piece of the
bullet firmly encapsulated in the abscess wall. The largest
fragment shown by the aj-ray had become innocuous and em¬
bedded in the cavernous sinus.

The following papers were also read: "Treatment of Te¬
tanus," by Dr. W. W. Hutehings, Detroit; "The History and
Microscopical Study of Fifty Consecutive Cases of Excision of
the Thyroid," by Dr. Francis J. Shepherd and Dr. Charles E.

Duval, Montreal; "Tiansplantation of Skin Flaps," Dr. J. M.
T. Finney, Baltimore; "Sudden Death : A Study of Certain
Cases Occurring During Physical Exertion or Psychic Shock,"
by Dr. John B. Blake, Boston; "Inequalities of the Right and
Left Femora," by Dr. A. T. Bristow, Brooklyn, New York:
"Vesico-Intestinal Fistula," by Dr. F. W. Parham, New
Orleans.

Medicolegal
Right of Action of Woman Negligently Injured and Caused to

Abort
The Court of Appeals of Kentucky holds, in Big Sandy &

Cumberland Railroad Co. vs. Blankenship, an action brought
by the latter party, that a negligent act, inflicting bodily in¬
jury on the plaintiff, a woman enceinte, whereby her child
dies and is caused to be born prematurely, gives the woman
the right of action against the wrongdoer for her injury, in¬
cluding the mental and physical suffering endured as a nat¬
ural and proximate result of the injury to her person.

The cases of Tunnicliffe vs. Bay Cities Consolidated Rail¬
road Co., 102 Mich. 624, and Hawkins vs. Front Street Cable
Co., 3 WTash. 592, were cited as holding that a recovery by the
mother against one negligently causing the death of the child
in her womb and its premature birth is not allowed. But the
question decided in the first-named case, the court says, was

that the loss of the society and prospective earnings of the
child is not a proper element of damages in an action by a

married woman for injuries which resulted in a miscarriage.
In the case at bar the instruction of the trial court did not

allow a recovery for any sentimental suffering not involved
in, and attendant on, the physicial pain endured by the plain¬
tiff and accompanying the injury, and the miscarriage caused
by it. While it may be true that no scales have yet been in¬
vented by the law for weighing purely sentimental grief, it is
also true that none are known to the law which separate
mental suffering caused by physical injury into its various ele¬
ments and apportion some as actionable and others as non-
actionable.

Distress of mind caused by and accompanying a physical
injury is an element of damage which the law compensates. It
is no more true that all minds do not suffer alike than that all
bodies are not equally susceptible to pain. While physiolog¬
ically all pain may be said to be mental as the law uses the
term, it is recognized that pain is physical when a nerve is
impinged. But there is always some mental pain. The latter
grows out of the former, is produced by it, and is the former
extended as a physiologic consequence. It would be as im¬
possible in speculation as in fact to say how much of the
mental suffering was the cooperation of the nerves of the
brain with those of the body, and how much was psychologic.

Hence the law attempts no separation, but allows a recov¬

ery for all the suffering, both bodily and mental, which is the
direct result of and accompanies a physical injury. If the in¬
jury inflicted is continuing or develops in stages, as from a
fracture to septicemia, and thence amputation, it is deemed
one injury, and all pain caused by and accompanying it
throughout its several stages is an element of the damages
which may be recovered. So if a bodily injury is inflicted on
a pregnant woman, which directly or in natural consequence
results in a miscarriage, the latter event is deemed a part of
the original injury.

The other case cited and relied on by the defendant company
(Hawkins vs. Front St. Cable R. Co.) goes further than this
court understands the authorities to justify, and further than
this court is willing to follow. It was there held that proof
that an unborn child died and was prematurely delivered be¬
cause of negligent injuries to its mother is not sufficient to
establish her right to recover substantial damages for the in¬
jury. The court held that if the plaintiff showed "impairment
of health and suffering growing out of the death and prema¬
ture birth of her child, which would not have attended its
birth at the usual time, either alive or dead, and also that
the child's death is attributable to a negligent injury which
she received," she could recover for her suffering and im-
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